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Fee payment--by 5 p.m., University Center Ballroom, for 
advance-registered students. Last day to receive total refund 
when withdrawing from all courses.
Bitterroot Valley commuters meeting--7 p.m., Stevensville 
High School.
Tuesday, January 5
Instruction and late registration begin.
Library hours--8 a.m.-ll p.m. Monday-Thursday, 8 a.m.-6 
p.m. Friday, 1-6 p.m. Saturday and 1-11 p.m. Sunday.
Fee payment--for students not advance registered, 11 a.m.-3 
p.m., McGill Hall.
Science Fiction and Fantasy Fan Club— 5:30 p.m., Forestry201.
Wednesday, January 6
Co-Teach--winter quarter preschool begins, 12:30 p.m.
Society for Creative Anachronism--medieval folk dance 
instruction, 7 p.m., Social Sciences 352. For information, call 
549-1435.
President's Lecture--"The Impact of Government Budget 
Deficits on the Economy," Emory University economics Professor 




Basketball--Griz vs. Weber State, 7:30 p.m., Field House.
Friday, January 8
Senior recital-saxophonist Brooke Ferris, 8 p.m., Music 
Recital Hall.
Exhibit--art department students, through Jan. 30, Gallery 
of Visual Arts, Social Sciences Building.
Archie Bray exhibit-through Feb. 12, Paxson Gallery, 
Performing Arts and Radio/Television Center.
Saturday, January 9
Basketball--Griz vs. Boise State, 7:30 p.m., Field House.
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